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Ttu' ,JotK!'IAt ot· h'tc'r"·''"E O~R\1\TOLI"·'· !>I HIS IX6. 197-l 
\op\rt~ht @ 1971 h• The William• & Wilktn' Co. 
Der matology Fou nd a tion 
Pnstdnctnral F'el/ou ship, 
and 
Grant' for Rrsearch and Education 
\'nl 1;:1, Nu. I 
Prtntt•d m I '.S.A. 
ApplicAtion~ for 191•1 po~tdoctoral fellow::.htp~ and "~eed" g-rant!> must be post-
marked hy September 1. 1974. The Foundation ha::; interest also in ~upporting fellow-
ship~ tor training in medical education and bas i<· and clinical re~carch pertaininl! to 
acne vulgari~ and psoria,;is . For l11rther information, contact: 
Altn·d D. \\ . Frl'ttnd, Execu1 ive DirE>t·tor 
Dermatology Foundation 
1 ~J:Io C'hest nut Street 
Philadelphw. Penns\lvania 1Hl0:! 
197:1 Psoriasis Resear ch Award 
The Department of Dermntology. Baylor College of Medidne. announres this year's 
Mr. and Mr~ . . J. I\ . Tauh 1nH•rnat iona1 :Vl emoria1 Award for Psoriasis Research to .John 
.J . \ 'oorhees. M.D .. and Elizabe th A. Duell. Ph.D .. ot the Department of Dermatolog_\. 
l'ni\er,..ity ot Michigan. lor their rt>scarch relating to control ol epidermal cell prnlifera-
t inn. 
Q ua ntita tive Blood Protoporphy rin Assay 
The :\ational Program fur Dermatology is makin~ a rapid quantitative assay lor free 
erythrocyte protoporphyrin available. without charge. to physicians unable to obtain 
this diagnostic test in their localities. The specimens of blood may be collected as a few 
drops blotted onto spel'ial filter paper. Oetails and the specific filter paper may be ob-
tained from: 
National Program for Dermatology 
Research Division. Ph or ohio logy Sec lion 
Room 15-:!06. Vanderbilt Clinic 
6:l0 West 168th Street 
:\ev. Y()rk. N. Y. IOo:l:l 
--------------------------------- -- -
Acknowledg ment 
In order for the Society [or Investigative Dermatology to generate additional funds 
and further expand its activitie" in the field of dermatology. a new class of member-
lt!ii 
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ship, known as Corporate Sustaming Memher,.hip. ha;; bern c"tahlished. Tht• Sot·ie ty 
wishc,. to m·knowlrdg:e the support ul' the folio'' ing t·nmpanies. who are Corporate 
Sustaining Member,: 
DF.R\111< LA ROHAl OR IF., , IM' 
00\IF. LAHORATORIF." 
n. s. HERnr.nr Llllm~<Aront~:=­
HoHMAro.:-. LA RocHE. 1:-.c. 
Et.l Ltl.l.\ A'llll C0\11'ANY 
:-.;Ell H()(;£:-.A C'OHI'OHATI0:-1 
S('m:Ht'l!: t'oRPOHATIO:-< 
STif; FEL LAHOHATOHIES . IN!' . 
THr. SQL'IBB lNSTITllTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCII 
TF.XAS PHAHMA('OL C'OMI'A:-IY 
The• Soeiet:y al1-.o wishes 1 o acknowledge \\' £.sT\\ oou PHAR!\tAC'£t:TIC'AL" for its support 
of the Residen t/ F'ellow memberships. 
